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Geieral New.

flRONg Little

Santa

Little

Girl Hello Santa Claus!

Claus Hello Little One!

Girl Please dear Santa, tell
me where is the best place to buy my

Christmas gifts?

Santa

"Big

Claus Go to J. K. Hoyt's

Store," where you will find

We Save You $2."

On Every $12.

The public is not

dull. , Their faculties

are wide awake to the

big buying advant-

ages we offer. No

stock in Washington

is so complete with

gifts suitable for mama, papa, broth-

er or sister, and at very low prices. I

would suggest that you select from

the following list of which he has a

choice and handsome line:
i

Bats,
Gloves,
Hosiery,

Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,
Collars and cuffs,

Capes
and

Cloaks,

vL K. HO t

at Nashville, was sent to Nash
jiil. One young, white man
tall and 21 years old, got year
and a day and instantly broke
into such roar of crying as to
stop business, He threw him-el- f

on his knees before the
judge. He cried all th way
to the jail. Many persons who
heard the outcry thought it
was i woman.

The number of convicts now
employed in the shirt factory
at the penitentiary hs reached
120.

The new companies of the
state guard are notified that
cloth for officers uniforms is no
longer issued ' by the govern
ment, and. that dark blue flan-
nel shirts are also stricken
from the issue bill.

Congressman Pearson has at
last served formal notice upon
W. T. Crawford of his contest in
the ' Ninth District. Crawford
has 238 plurality. He also has
the commission from the gov-
ernor.

A telegram received from a
Cuban Senator reports the
death ol the Cuban General
Maximo Gomez.

The Raleigh Post has reduced
its subscription prfce from six
to four dollars per year.

Gen. Wood the first colonel
of ihe rough riders has been
promoted to the rank o; major
general of volun'eers.

LOST-- A cosy. abi;ut three
weeks ago described as ioLove:
Head and neck white and body
brindled. The cow was pur-
chased of a boat from Hyde Co.,
and do not remember the mark.
Any information in regard to a
cow of this description will be
greatly appreciated and a lib-
eral reward will be given to de
liycr her to my pasiure.

VV. B. Windlkt Jr.
226 Second St.

Lock Box 230, Washington N. C.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy can al
ways be depended upon and is
pleasant and safe to take. For
$f.le at Tayloe's Pharmacy.

. Pains m the chest when a
person has a cold indicate a
tendency toward pneumonia.
A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound on to the chest over
the seat of pain will promptly
relieve the pain and prevent the
threatened attack of pneumon
ia. This same treatment will
cure a lame back in a few hours.
For sale at Tayloe's Pharmcy.

jsoriuis.
Notice is hereby given th it applies

lion will be made to the uexl General
Assembly for h charter of tlie Beau toil
and lmlico 11 til Hoati Com p. in y.

Dec. 15ih, J8.

I OOK OUT for tne iirst signs oi
imimi'P' hLwwl Mr-rl'- o Suvomoi'llla

is 'ur safeguard. It will purify,
I enrich and vitalize your BLOOD

A Kansas Doy writes horot
from Manilla: "There are many
queer customs to be seen here
Tfce natire women do not hold
Up their shirts when crossing
the streets. They hare no
skirts to hold up. Bnt that
isn't the strangest custom. The
men do not look'

The attorney general has
rendered an opinion of much
general interest and importance
regarding the appointment of
magistrates. It is given the
Secretary of State in response
to an inquiry by Clrk Watson,
of Craven Superior court. The
attorney general says: "It is
my opinion that clerks are au-
thorized to appoint justices of
the eace to a vacancy caused
death, resignation or other
cause during the term of office
and also in case of failure of
the electors of any district to
elect. The second clause of
Section 28, Article 4, of the con-
stitution has again become ope-
rative bv virtue of thP art. nf
1895, Chapter 127. Section 4.
When a person is elected jus-
tice of the peace and fails to
qualify, it become the duty 0f
the rr"T"rrr to appoint. I am
inclined to think that a jus-ic-

of the peace elected on the first
VIonday in December, 1898, has
three months from that date
within which to qualify." The
governor has. therefore, power
to appoint only in one contin
gency.

Mr. McKinley has done him
self agreitdeal of credit dur-
ing his trip to Atlanta. He has
spoken and acted like a Presi-
dent of the UDited States and
not like the President of the
Republican party.

The President, in his Atlanta
speeches, left r,o doubt upon
an.y mind as to whether or not
he i an expansionist. He is
certainly in favor of holding on
to all we've got.

The penitentiary must be in
straits. II is said to owe money
right and left in Raleigh. It
is also said to owe a Georgia
company wnich furnishes con-
vict clothing. Convicts are re-
quired to weai stripped cloth-
ing but it is said bids were
asked for cheap white cotton
cloth for shirts.

Reid and Wright, the safe-
crackers convicted in the fed-
eral court yesterday, begged to
be sent at once to the peniten-
tiary, saying the jail was so
full there was not room to He
down. They went to the peni-
tentiary this morning, so did
two other federal niiioners.-- j
while five were sent to John
ston coun'y jail and J. P. Bod- -

die, the embezzling postmaster

Perfect Fitting Cloth

Fall and Winter Specialties,
We are receiving by every freight large supplies of the above

consisting of Seeded, Cluster and Layer Raisins, Cleaned Cur-
rents, Leghorn Citron and Foreign and Domestic Macaroni, etc.
which will he sold at quick sale prices. Also a large supply of

Heinz' Celebrated Mince Meat.
Last season s price, 12 1-- 2 cents per pound. We ae only charg-

ing 10 cents now. Now is the time for
BUCKWHEAT We have it prepared and unprepared.;

Also a supply of Genuine Green Moun - '

tain Maple Syrup. Give it a trial.
COFFEE. Ia Coffefi we excel all others. Just received a lar3

) lot of Green and Roasted Coffee in all grades andat prices to win your patronage
COD FISH. We have tne Genum Georie Cod Fish in therough at 7 1-- 2 cents per pound. Ocean Gem
Cod Fish, prepared, at 10 cents.

C rn L.it, P .iltry in I (J Kintry lr I i i ')e:u ity
Carerul Attention Best Quality Fair Market Prices is our motto

Yours anxious p. ease,

little and big gifts of

the kind that are most

acceptable.
.Large showing of everything

carried in an up-to-da- te Clothing
and Furnishing Store, and we
save you $2. on every $12. you
spend with us. Do your buying
in season. We will take care of
packages for you until needed.

F. V. ROWE,
Leading Clothier.

Catch on!
For now is the best opportuni-

ty of a lifetime for buying cheap
without any fuss or fnnny

business, without any noise or
nonsense.. We are going to put
prices sc low on our goods for
the next thirty days, th it it will
make goods jump. Its a quick
Lui-- on very small margins to

itily lively demand there
is ftume money in it for us. But
more for you, and friends who
are quick to catch on. The fact
is choice new seasonable goods

can now be bought at such
low figures as never before.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Bed Clothing, Furniture, Car-

pets and Rugs all have prices
marked on them that will please
you.

Call and make your selection.
Respectfully,

J. P. BUOEMAN.

i ( r.

M. J. WRIGHT,
Market Street.

0. H. FLEMING & CO

I ! ave cot stantiy m, a
iioieeand selec ii.it- - of

Heavy and Fancy

Cscenes- -
FRUITS AND G0NEGTI3NS.

lione 117.

1

1

CHRISTMAS.
We have a line of Holiday Gifts that wewant you to look at.

Toilet Sets, Work Boxes,
Collar and Cuff Cases,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Etc.
The Prices Will Not Hurt You Either. Come and See Them.

E W. AYERS, 116 Main St,

Which they are selling at rockbottom prices. Tlu areal
agents fcr Beaufort andElyde counties for the

celebrated and renowned

"Standard Sewing Machines'
NO BETTER MADE.

Sold either for cash on on installments. Please see thmbeforepurchasing.
324 W. Main Street


